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WHALES SPLIT IT
'

WITH THENEWFEDS

Chicago Captures Firit Game, While
Easterners Cop Second in

Third Frame.

CAMPBELL HITS A HOME RUN

CHICAGO, July 81. Chicago and New-

ark divided a double-heade- r today, Chl- -
wgo winning the first game, 7 t 5, and
losing the second, 2 to 8. Moran waa
pounded for six runs by the local In

the first two Innings of the opening con-

tent. Campbells home run with two on
bases In the third Inning of the aecond
same, gave Newark Ita victory. It was
Schaefer day, and frtenda of the veteran
Care him a diamond ring. Score, flrat
.game: RUE.
Newark 0 0 n n n o 1 4 0--6 11 0
Chicago 4 I 0 0 0 0 1 0 7 10

Batteries: Moran. Brsndon, Moseiy and
Rartden; Rlark and Wilson.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
'Newark 0 0 A 0 n 0 0 0 03 8

Chicago I 0 ft 0 0 ft o 0 93 7 1

Rattrrlr: Kalserltng and Rarlden; Mc- -
'Crmnell and Fisher.

Davenport Pitches
Two Games, Wins and

Loses, Gives 5 Hits
8T. LOUIS. July SI. Davenport pitched

two full games for St. Louis In today's
double-head- er with Buffalo, winning the
first game, 1 to 0, and losing the second
by a similar acore. In the eighteen In- -
hlngs he allowed only five hits. In the
first game Miller mado the only and
winning score for St. Ixiula by stealing
home after Chapman at bat had two balls
and two strike. Score, first game:

HUE
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0 00 4 I
Ft. Iouls 0 0 0 0 ft 0 ft 1 8

Batteries: Buffalo. Schuls and Allen;
At. lunula, Davenport and Hartley. Chap-
men.

Score, second game: R.H.E.
Buffalo ft An 0 ft 0 0 1 ft I 1 1

ft. Loula 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0 0 00 7 0
Batteries: Buffalo, Iafltte, Bedlent and

Blair; Bt. Louis, Davenport and Chap-'ma-

Jumping Moundsman
Gives Rebels Game

PITTSBURGH. July waa
defeated by Plttaburgh today, 4 to 3,

through the effective pitching of Han-for- tj

Burke, who Jumped from the Amer-

ican association. Bluejacket was hit
hard In the fourth and fifth Innings, four

iruna resulting. Score:
Brooklvn 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--2 S I

'1'lttshurB.h ....0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 4 M 0
Hatterlea: Bluejacket. Ftnneren and

Simons; Burke, Knetser and O'Connor.

Caseya Capture Two.
KANSAS CITY, July 81. Kansas City

took both games of a flouble-hsad- er from
Baltimore on 'Wtovall day," and tied wit
Chicago for first place. Both games were
won, 8 to L ha first rontest waa a pitch
era battle between Rankin Johnson and
tteorge Johnson, the local Indian barter.

The aecond gama also developed Into
a tight afair, with pitchers holding the
situation. Baltimore had thrae man n
bases with none out In the eighth fo
nlng, when a double play and an easy
grounder retired tha aide. .m .l.- - tr
club, waa Presented with a nursa lined
with gold pieces and a bag of golf stick.
Score, flrat mune: Rnn
Baltimore ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 8 lnnnHs tnty..u o o l l o o i a

Battertea: R. Johnson and Owana: n
Johnaon audi Eaaterly.

Score, second game: R.ILB
Baltimore ....0 f 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 1 g 8
Kansas City. 0 A 0 8 0 0 0 0 J 8 8

Batteries: Bailey and Owens; Packard
and brown.

Dodge Brothers'
Outing is Success

In the history of the St. Clair river re--
sort, over ,0OU employes of Dodge
Brothers journeyed to Taahmoo Park
Saturday, July 17, for the annual outing
and picnic.

to carry ina large erowa, tna steamers
TuhnuM. HeevlkAtinA. Wuibt mnA I

.Olcott were chartered, and left their
wharves loaded to capacity.

Making up a separata party on the
yachts Nokomls, Hornet and Delphtnc,
wore John F. and Horaoe E. Dodge, who

'had aa their gueata Mayor Oscar B.
Marx, Police Commissioner Gillespie,
Sheriff Milton Oakman, and other city

land county officials.
Enough contests and race were pro-

vided to give an opportunity for every
brand of talent. There were yelling and
nail driving contests for the women, eat.

' lng contests for the boys, and races; base
ball contests and dancing events for the
men. William Hoag and Wllsher,
who had charge of the publicity and ar-
rangements, ara given credit for much of
the day's enjoyment.

Three-Passeng- er

: King Put on Market
Although the King Motor Car com-

pany la not making a "mldaeaaoa an-
nouncement,' aa they term It thay have
juat notified their sales organisation of
an eight-cylind- er three-passeng- er road-at- er

to oe marketed In conjunction with
their touring ear. This roadster, painted

" wu:nea on witn DiacK, j

la mounted on tha regular King eight
113-in- ch whealbasa chassis and haa a

.
thrae-paaseng- er body.

. The car la particularly roomy for pas- -
sengera and baa large carrying spaoa tn
data.

YANKEES BUY RELEASE
OF WALTER ALEXANDER

'
NEW TOBJC, July 81.-- Ths New York

Americans have purchaaed the release
of Catcher Walter Alexander from the
Kansas City club of tha American Asso-
ciation, It waa announced by tha local
club her tonight. Alexander will raport
ta Maaager Donovan on Monday. Tha
New Tork American club also announced
tha release of Firs Basemaa Robert
Kally, recently returned by tha Bcranton
club, and Harry Krngman. a first base-
man and left-hand- pitcher, who will
Join the Guelpu team of tha Canadian
U- agua.

('aaasrlasj Tltwi.
'When I flrat went Into polities. saidrumatur Sorghum, "I thought It would be6v to reform the government."
"And have you changed your mind?"''Vea. 1 now very much NMot the Ideawhich prevailed in niy youth, that theti'y way to reform a government la toput In a naw set of people to run ita af-fair. Wathtrigtoa Star.

. lUot rooms quirk with Bee Want Ad.

i

Standing of Teams
WESTKHN LEADL'E.

flay iil. Won. It. IM
I'es Moin '"4 ;) M
I 'envrr SI M M , .:''
Topeka !" in 47 ('.
Lincoln Vi

Omaha "7 4i 4' .?S
K.oux Clly 90 4.' 4i .4iT
Wichita 92 .".7 a. 4vj
H Joneph !l V. .Vi

NAT. LEAOUIC. ' AMER. Lr7AOUrT
W.L.iVt.l H'.blM

Phlla SI :: M7 Boston 3 XV
Brooklyn .4t 4.) ..Ml Chleaao ...as 85 1

I'lltshurgh 47 4T. .Ml: Detroit r,7 M .11.1

Boston 47 4i .frn.j WiisiitiiKton 47 4, .iVfc
Chlciuri) 4.'i 4t'i ..Vi N'- ork. .41 47 .t4
N.w York.. 4 4."i 4i St loiils.... 5n .4"M

St. Uiuls...-- . M .474 I'lills n "1 '

Ciminnatl .'.2 .4.2 Clcvelnnd .?,i S7 .:i7
KHI. LKAUUK. AM Hit. ASSN.

W.UIvt. WLl'ct.
Chlcairo ...In V .U:V St. I'aul Stt ft'l
Knn. City. .4 40 t..4i lii'lliinuplle m 44 ..4
I'lttehurph M 41 MA V lnnea4ls 51 4fi .r41
Ht. Iitim. . V) 44 ...t!' :n city... 51 4 .MS
Newark . . . .4 44 .M7 iiilovllle . 47 40.495
Hnioklvn ..44M.44W lvelatnl . 2

KiKffnlo ....4.1 M .4341 liwatikev i r3 44X

Baltimore ...4 M ,'if8i '"oMimbua ..?& .302

Vesler.lti RrliHl.
WIXSTEilN LliAOL'E.

St. Joseph-Uncol- n, called end fourth;
rain.

Iea Mnlnea-Iienv- e. postponed; Dea
M iiiien fulled to arrive.

Sioux rain,
(inahn, fc; Topeka, 4.

NATIONAL LEAOUB.
I'hl!nlrl.hn. St. Ixuls.
New York, Chliago,
LoMon, X. Cincinnati, R.

llrnoklvn. I'lttsliurah. -.'.

A M LI 1 1 CAN LEAUCE.
St. Louie, n; Washington.
'lr v U,,I, u. 1'hllml. lila. 1.

Chlo, I; New York, 2.
Detroit, 1; lloxton, 4.

KEDEHAL LLAOI E.
Newark, 6--3; Chicago, 2.

HmukljB, 2. rittsttiirgh, 4.

BHltimore. Kanesa City, 2.

lluffalo, 0--1; St. Louis,
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

St. I'aul, Cleveland, 8,

Ksnsais City, 6; Ixiuisville, 11.
Ml.waukee. 0; Columbus, 4.

Mliinin polls, II; Indianapolis, 7.

liamra Today,
Western Iesgue St. Joseph at Lincoln,

TVs Moines at Denver. Hloux City at
Wichita. Omaha at Topeka.

National League New York at Ht.
Ixiuie. I'hlls'ielphlu at Chicago, Brooklyn
at Cincinnati.

Arnt-rUa- league (No gumes sched-
uled.)

Federal eljigiie Baltimore at Kansas
City. Newark at Chicago, Buffalo at Ht.
lnu'S,

Cards and Phillies
Dividejtouble Bill

BT. liOUIB, July . St. Louis divided
a double-head- with Philadelphia, win-
ning the first game. 2 to 1, and losing
the second, 8 to 0. A ninth-Innin- g rally
won the first gsme for St. Loula.
Beaoher opened with a double and Ixing
tripled, tlelng the score. Then Demareo
waa relieved by Alexander. After Miller
walked and Wilson filed to Paakert, Bny-d- er

singled and scored Long, winning the
game. Perdue was easy for the leaders
In the second game, Luderua putting the
hall in the right field bleachers for a
home run with two men on bases. Score,
first gama:

rBILADBIHIA. BT. LOIIS
AB H.O.A C AB.U ak R

Bancroft .. o s i nwnr. ir...4 itJ,?' o eins. rf 4 i e."" 0 (.Millar, lb.. ..I 14pckr. u'.'.'.'t t n owilfon. of. ..4 4 S
1 0 ORnyrt.r, 0....4 14 1rf' l i CHtiii, lb. ...I IINiehoft.' it'.'.4 l i 1 OHutlar H....I I Iwnuus rt.. i i i 4 ( k lb I 0 IJ .was 0'HHHl. lb.. 0 6 0 Smnif.r!" t..','.t t I lAriw- -, p 1 4Vmr. p. 1 Koch 1 1

Alioar. s 0 s 0 OKnblnaoa. ..!Delaa S
Tstals it l' ii . .

TsUll ....IS IT IT 1
Hatted for Boblnson In the seventh.
Batted for Niehaus In the ninth.Philadelphia .1 8000108 0--8

"i. uoun, .0 0000000 0- -0
Two-oaa- e nits: Bancroft. Long (2),

Paakert. Home run: Luderus. Stolen
base: Nlehoff. Earned runs: Phliadel.
phla. 4 aacrlflea hits: Whltted. Becker,
Paakert Left on bases: Philadelphia,
1: Ht. Louts, 1. Bases on balls: OffHlxey, I; off Niehaus, 1. Hits: Off Per-
due, 4 In two Innings, none out In third;
off IUHHnson. 8 In five Innings; off Nie-
haus, 8 In two Innings. Struck out: ByItlxey. 4; by Hobinson, S. Wild Pttohes:'Niehaus, IUxey. Umpires: Qulgley andICsnslle.

I'HIUADBI.PHIA. ST IiOltts
AB.H.O.A B ad ii n a d

Pitwroft. Willi oDomlwr II.. I I I t"""ti. lb 1 4 ,f 1
ifi'.i'.t omiilr, tb.'.'.t J

ikmrl 1 '''.' t'".i o

NuSJftsr:: I I I IZllZ'i' l I
'''". o o i,m.u. ib 4 l

1b--- I II 0 niiutiar, M....IKunr.r. e...4 T I i i
a i ifwiw ....!Rikl.. 1

Totals ....n 111 1 ffWh. .'. 1

XLhaus. ,...o o

iwtn ,.,.aH T IT I I i
One out when winning run scored-- nan ror itocna in the eighth.
Batted for Ames In the eighth.
Ran foe Beck in the eighth.

Philadelphia 00000100 01Ft. Louts 00000000 1- -2
Two-ba- ae hits: Miller, Whltted, Bryne,

Paakert, beaoher. Three-ba- se hit: Long.
Earned runs: Phlla.Ixlnhi. i- - u i
8. baaea on balls: Off Defara. 1: r!
Amea. 1; off Alexander. 1. Hita: Of f
fn"V,'th!?
Inning; off Ames. S In eight Innings; off
EsTl. i,. ::n, L:.Am- -

pirea: Oulgley and Kmalle. idmea. m- -
ond game:

Grand Island Men
Ordered to Omaha

For Treatment
Grand Island Is a chronlo sufferer from

tha horse bug. which Is a germ that
causes persona whom It InhablU to da--
Ira Intensely to sea and talk about horae

races. As a result of tha epldsmlo of
this aliment In that city a number of
prominent realdenta there have been or
aorea by their physicians to coma to
Omaha thia week. The following nun
have been lucky enough to reoeivo order
of that kind, according to requests mad
for seat reservations to Secretary O, M.
Bmlth:
Col. Henry Harvy M. T. Benard
Tom Langdon Umll Wolhark
A. A. John lyda Brott
Bn B. Dleringer lister Rchirff
P. W. Ueishman M. H. Hoopa
c. o. Neltf.lUt Bob Sunhelmer
V. 11. Jaaprr

Aaiarieaa Asaoclatlaa.
At Cleveland (first game) R H B.

Ft. Paul 4 8 0
Cleveland 18 1

Batteries: ft. Paul. Williams and John-
son; Cleveland. Carter and levogt.

At Bt Paul (second game) R.HRSt. Paul 8 1 S
Cleveland 8 8 1

Battertt-e- : 0t. Paul. Uefield and Glenn;
Cleveland. Johnson, Bowman and Bill-
ings.

At Iuulvtlle R.H EKanras City 4 8
ILouUvllle n 17

Batteries: Kansaa Citv. Gardner. Car-
roll and Olebel; Ix)Ulvllle, Nurtlkrup andCroasln.

At Cnlumhua rmwMilwaukee . 8 it'olumbus 4 is
naiu-nr- , Milwaukee. HhacktrnRhode, snd Hughes; Columbus. '

and Coleman. erryito
' At Indianapolis R.HMS.Minneapolis . 11 IIInd anapoll

Batteries:inland Gh.mVy-Tndinapo-
TipX

(Willis. Harrla Crandall and Oosaett . j

THIS OMAHA SUNDAY MKM: Al'CJUST 1, 1915.

Booster for Om'aliiS's Big" Race Mfeet

'

1. Jfc-4

Otis M. Smith

(

xJJ
Edward Peterson

The horse In Omaha la fortunate In
having aa Ills friends the big business
men f the city. In fact the directorate
f the Omaha Driving club reads like a

partial list of oap tains of Industry sf this
thriving city.

There la a fascination wbloh the race
horse In this day and age, eapeolally the
harness horse, has for men Who bava
gained the enviable reputation of those

HAL HE STEPS FAST

IN RACEAT WAHOO

California Paoer Beats Columbia
Fire and Sirlain by Raoing

Three Terrifio Heats.
I

TROTTERS IN NICE

WAHOO. Neb.. July S1.- -A remartaWa
race between Hal McKlnney. a horaei

11 n i j c&iKMiuun, ana ioiuitidu. r iro.
former Grand circuit performer, owned
by K. O. Bohannon of Lincoln, waa th,
feature of today', races. The conteat
occurred In the 8:08 pac.

I

The California horse won In straight
heats, the third heat being paced In 2:0714.
The Ume. allowing for the difference be--. ,n. .i .......n . i.. ....
, . OrZrZ Z
Although Columbia Fire was second In:,wo hau. It waa fllrlaln. driven by rtoy
Owen of West Point, which made Hal
McKl.mey step the fastest mile.

Bplendld race, were provided by th.
trotter, and Th. 8 20 trotter.;

the time belnif fast; and th. heat, balng
spllL The track wiu in nuul luinHitimi- -

I

Humtnarlea:
Trot, year old and under; l?00

it. j. tnira 8
lHiisv Todd .2
lord Archdale 8dl
Hu.'IL.i ..4 4 die... dia

Time: i.lt, 3:17'4. ivi.'
.?:; Iursa. taw

Hal M' kinney ..1 1 .

Columbia Fire ..8 t
Hlilaln .
C, V. XI ..4 j!

TUna: 8:6i'i." V:0i." :lW4a"

Trunin, i.oo dkM, pursa 8400:
Pronto J 7 SillCalifornia 1) 8 8 t S
Billy Murray 1 8 S
Charley Marra .1 8 d.

AUIa Axwood. Great Ivan and Tommy
Hooper also started.

Time: 8:17; 8:17H; :17H; I URunning. thre-fourt- ha mile, purae SUM:
Otlla first, Btalby aecond, Voltran third.
Time: 1:17.

Practically all the horse named In tha
rWahoo summaries ar entered In this
week's Omaha racea. Including all four
raoer. which contested in the 8:08 pane.
Other horses which raced during the
preceding daya of tha Wahoo meeting
ar named her. The Wahoo contingent
ta expected to arrive In Omaha th flrat
of the week.

Gretna Rooters to
Have Special Train

GRETNA, Neb.. July Big
doings ar carded for Wahoo Sunday.
Th Oretna ball team will battle th
Wahoo parties tomorrow and th Qrstua
crew Intend to carry off th bacon. A

iiiem w unisi in roaaing tne arralr a
gala event Gretna haa-- won th last ten
V m a DlftVCwt Hull in.M.r. il I .

"nUl,Ur t.m in k. .....
w ct Omah- a-

" w wi Jir rootar.
Wahoo and a band will accompany

t
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who "do things" In their communities.
Following Is the list of directors of the
new driving club here:

Xd Peterson, head of the Edward Peter-
son oompany, railroad contractors, presi-
dent; Otis M. Bmlth. vice president and
manager of the Missouri Valley Elevator
oompany, secretary; Ed P. Peck, vice
president and manager Omaha Elevator
oompany; Everett Buckingham general
manager of the Union Stock Tarda com-
pany) T. C. Byrne, president of the Byrne
4K Hammer Dry Goods company; John A.
Kuhn, department manager of the ITpdlke
Grain company, and John D. Crelghton.
Omaha capitalist

MANAGERS HURT FIGHT GAME

Greed for Gold Has Killed Sports- -

manship Element and Game
Needs a Housecleaning.

PRESENT CHAMPS IN DISFAVOR

wr t..i .

take a very gloomy view of the future
lof the sport According to Jim Coffroth
thre Is amall proapert of boxing being
restored to the state where so man

AVAn sr. h. MmA 41. a

de.th ,n the east for lack of Interest, du.
to the fact t.t champ1onJnlp malrhe.

Wn motlPlllly wlcwyl l

Lt,..iw 'Ti
unJ .ZoLL i.ii.

t ofS. W haHa th!
fortunes of the sport In general. He
underrate, the poeslhrntle. of un- -

rf JT"
17 5 Tff "t

nM off to momtl tant since Call- -

?' ? ,!b" the '

he 'L" l" . .hf

J' - llban. at
of t4wo divlelons.

That there a great need of decision.
.Is admitted even by those who fear th

a- -
to

needed even more than derUlnn. I.
,..r .iirni imiowera worsnip, jusr

l'iM as ball fans worship Alexander.
Oobh, Warner and Crawford.

Stanley KethH was th last In- -

irmina nanier me ring naa had. Wera
h altv today and at the height of hi.
form the fact that decisions are not
allowed would In no war leaaen the In
teract In his battles. The same can be
said Boh Terry McGov.
rn and scorn of other whose names

lrv In ring history. Those men were
rreat flehters beeauee they foi ght for
flghrlnr'e aalce. It la Impossible to 1m-ag- in

Fltxslmmona being spoiled by the
fact under the rule he
could safely stall through ten rounds
without loalng his title. He took too
much pride In hi. work for anything
like that.

Urk PrraoBilltr.
The boxers of today lack personality.

There Is little about any of thatappeals to tho Imagination. Their con.
jverwttlon and thoughts devoted to
money mattera exclusively. The sportlntr
aplrit U entirely absent. Thia is not so
much the fault of the fighters themselves,

ar gambler by natur or they
would not have entered th gam In the
flrat placa. It I th men who
thorn ar reaponalbl. Mst of th
star controlled by a few men who
make a buaineea of managing fighters.
These fellows car nothing for th sport-
ing side of boxing and they quickly dis-
courage any tendenry la the.tr meal tVk- -t

to take a chance. Aa a reault the
boxers are taught to hug and wrestle
Instead of to fUrht In the open and te
steer clear opponents who dan.
geroua.

unf f!w mnnm tm
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Facing; Champion Conquers Direc-

tum I, His Old Foe, and a Field
of Crack Racers.

ONE HEAT CLOSE TO EVEN TIME

MCTItOlT. Mi'-h.- . July
showed Ills superiority as a pacing cham-
pion tills afternoon by outraging and
outeamind hlr field and winning the
ST.KXi free-for-a- ll. two heats out of three. j

This event, which brought together the
rnont famous pacers In the world, was
the race of greatest Interest fnr the final j

day of the Grand Circuit week. Only a
little leas spectacular was the 2:08 pare,
which went heats, while the 2:12

with five, also was a splendl.l
The other two races which

completed the program were won In
straight heats.

Starting the free-for-- pare, William
tooft a lead of half a doxen lengths 111

the first eighth of a mile. Eollowing him
was Directum I. the same distance In
front of Flower Direct, with Anna Brad-
ford a bad last. They maintained thesa
positions fur five-eight- of a mile when
the trailers began moving up. Directum
I was only a length away from William
at the last turn; half way down the

he was on even terms and pass-
ing the distance flag showed his nose In
front. In a furious drive he Increased
his advantage a few Inches and took the
heat by a scant neck. The time, 2:00,
was a record for a Detroit track.

William Comes from Behind.Martin Tnirnued different tactlvs In the
second mile, allowing Murphy to do tholead.ng. fast clip of the flrat heat
had tired r iiectum I and whn the daah
for the wire begen he faltered. iWllllam
passed him In the last eighth when
Flower Direct, under the whip, rushed
up to beat him for second place. The
laat half of thia heat was covered In 69
reconds.

In the final leat Anna Bradford paced
out In front with Flower Direct sec-
ond. William third and Directum T In
the rear. In this order they raced un-
til tho three-quart-er pole waa passed.
Then Manln cave William his had and
it waa all over. Flower Direct and Anna
Bradford In the wlower golnir were aWe
to Keep close, but Directum I was
through.

Lettle Lee took first money In tha 2:11
trot, which went five heata. s3e was
ahlo to win only the first two, but her
good position In the next three gave her
the race. McClosky won the third and
fourth heata and then wilted and Myrth-fu- l

took the final.
The 6:05 trot was rather easy for Mar-

garet Drulen. In each heat Bythmell led
the small field Into the stretch, but Cox
pushed to the front when ready and won
casing up.

Eno capturen the Z:ia trot In straight
heats, leading all the way In the first
heat and coming through the bunch In
the stretch In the other two.

The 2:03 pace brought execellent field.
Braden Direct, finishing fifth In (the
first heat and the most speed In the next
three, winning each time from almost
nowhere in a stretch drive.

Beantown Digs Up
Another Youth Who

Can Clip Off Time
NEW YORK, July 81. Norman Taber,

Abel Klvlat and the rest of our fleet
mllnrs by no means have a monopoly on
the chances to upset the amateur record
for the mile now held by John Paul

jJonea. More than ona good judge of
athletic flesh eradlt Davy CaMwell, the
ret middle distance runner, who rep--

reaenta the Boston Athletics association.
with the ability to run eight furlongs In
better than 4 minutes 14 1--C seconds.
Among these la Jack Moakley, who
coarihed Caldwell for two years when
irvr w" tudent at Cornell unl--

i.n . . ,,,a .. iv.. iT L '
known

s awitty whenw

"w w",v 'iw wwuu

j7 51 rvS . .? 1 '.wVfT h,? Un"
laoutMllr one greateet around
n,nner- - ,B "loa today. In hi.

W " Cor"e" D " th 130
iUtently under 28 seeonda and ha haa,,, . .... ." - j--. w u, ulw UAnBT,Z j, a eoonda consistently.

at the half mil la too
well known to nae.
.Jaanee .JL'

--t winter he atood"
Mike Devan.y and Abl Klvlat on their

n.,.. adTturnad ..hlnVVmU
UB.dowhrook garnetclub

.''.!Ld.lnhla Tn
-II ."i. Z" . ,r"n

Torpedo at Orduna
(Continued on Page Four. Column One.)
Aug 1 Load Review of War N. V.,
July 17. Editor.: following; review
of the war Is for publication In a. m.
paper, of Sun., Aug. 1, without fur-th- er

notice of release, unls. It la
countermanded. M. B. STONE. Gen.
Man., Tho Aso. Preaa.

HIS VOTE NOT COUNTED.
SUES ELECTION BOARD

KANSAS CTTT. Ma, July 81. Flection
official, who served In a North Fide pre-
cinct at the primary election last Au
gust were named a. defendant, tn a civil ;

suit filed In th United States district I

court her today. C. P. Elliott, th plain- - I

tiff, alleged tn his petition that he cast j

a vote for Congressman William P. Bor-
land In that precinct and that the vote
was not counted. !

Elliott asks W !0 from the election of- -

flcials aa damage for alleged failure to j

count hi vote. j

A almllar suit bad en th 1 act Ion at ;

which th Metropolitan Street Kail ay
company waa voted a franchise was filed
today to th stat circuit court
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New Tork Nationals Tie St Louis
in the Eace for Club Bat-

ting Honors.

COBB STILL LEADS AMERICANS

CHICAGO, July 81. Three members of
tho New York National have attained
rank amonr the first ten batter, of the
.National league, according to averages
published hcrt; today, and have helped to
bring the Giants Into a tie for batting

.leadership witn St Louis. Heine Zlin--j
merman. thj Chicago slugger, haa worked
his way Into the king row for the first

;tlme this seuson. The ten leading bat-

hers. Including those who have played
in half or. more of the games up to last
Wednesday, are:

Daubert, Rrooklyn, .37; Merkle, New
lYork, .J2f; Doyle, .S3;. Fnyder, St. Louis,
..323; Groh, Cincinnati, .321; Ludvrus,
Philadelphia. .811; J. Smith. Boston, .307;

Robertson. New Tork, .304; Paler, Chl-icag- o,

M2; H. Zimmerman, Chlcgo, .28B.

Cravath, Philadelphia, leads the league
!ln greatest number of runs scored with
53. He also holds the home run record
with 18 circuit drives. Carey, Pittsburgh,
is the leading base stealer with IS, while
Salar, Chicago, leads In total banes with
Ml

New Tork and Bt Loula are tied for
club batting with .255 each and Chicago
la next with .353.

The tn leading pitchers who have
worked In twenty or more games with

'the number of games won and lost, are:
Pierce, Chicago, won 9 and lost 8;. Alex

ander, Philadelphia, 19 and 5; Mamaux,
Pittsburgh, IB and 4: Mayor, Philadel-
phia, IS and 7; Dale, Cincinnati, 12 and 7;
Ragan, noston. 10 and 6; Dell. Brooklyn,
10 and 6; Meadows, St. Louis, 8 and S;

Pfeffr, Brooklyn, 8 and 5; Harmon.
PIttaburgli, W and 8; Vausan, Chicago,
11 and 8.

The ten leading batters hi the Ameri-
can league who have pi a ye 1 In half or
more games for the season, are:

Cobb, Detroit, .405; K. Collins, Chicago,
.842; Jackson, Cleveland, .332; Veach, De-
troit, .Sa6; Speaker, Boston, .323; Craw-
ford, Detroit, .823; Strunk. Philadelphia,
.831; Fournler. Chicago, .Slfi; Cady, Bos-
ton, .815; Maisel, New Tork, .314.

Cobb Is far ahead In base stealing,
having pilfered 62; Ruth (Boston), Four-ne-r

(Chicago), Kavanaugh (Detroit),
Caldwell, Maisel and Boone (New Tork),
are all tied for home run honors with
4 apiece. Speaker, Boston, leads In total
bases with 176. Cobb holds the record
for run. acored with 95.

The ten leading pitchers who have
worked In twenty or more games, are;

"Foster, Boston, 13 won and 4 lost; Scott,
Chicago, 15 and 6; Faber, Chicago, 17
and 6; Coveleskle, Detroit. 14 and 7:
Shore, Boston, 9 and 5; Dauss, Detroit.
14 and 8; A vera Washington, T and 4;
Bona, Chicago, 1 and 4: FIfcher. New
York, 12 and 7; Johnson, Waahlngton, 14
and 9; Caldwell, New York, 14 and 9;
Wollman. St. Louis, 15 and 10; Gallia,
Washington, 9 and .

Detroit, with .270, leads In club batting,
and Boston, with .267, Is next.

The ten leading batters in the Federal
league who have played In half or more
games, ar:

Magee, Brooklyn, .353; Eaaterly. Kan-a- a
City. .333; Kauff, Brooklyn. .322;

Campbell. Newark, .331; Flack, Chicago,
830; Fischer, Chicago. .825-- . Terkes, Pitts-
burgh, .320; Cooper. Brooklyn, .317; Deal,
St Louis. .814; Walsh, Baltimore. .313.

Brooklyn with .270 lead. In club bat-
ting, with Pittsburgh next with .26L
Evans, Baltimore, and Berghammer,
Pittsburgh, are tic for run. scored hon-
ors with 60 each. Konetchey, Pittsburgh,
hold the record for total base with 175.
Chase, Buffalo, leads in home runs with
11. while Kauff, Brooklyn, Is the king
case stealer or tha league with 29.

The ten leading pitcher who have
worked In twwnty or more games, are:
F. Anen. Plttaburgh, 15 won and 8 lost;
Cullop. Kansas City. and 7: McConnoll,
Chicago, IB and 7; M. Brown, Chicago,
10 and 5t Oandall, St. Louis, 11 and ;

Plank, St. Loula, 11 and ; Packard.
Kansas City. 11 and 7; F. Smith. Baltimore.

and 5; Davenport, St. Louis, U and S;
ncnuix, Buffalo, u an(j jo; Prendergast.
Chicago, and 7.

The leading batter In th American as-
sociation Is Hlnchman, Kansaa city, .337.

Kansas City lead. In club batting with
.U The leading pitcher 1. Tipple, In-
dianapolis, who was .old to the New
York Yankees, 11 won and 3 lost.

Galloway Leads "Westerns.
The ten leading batters of the Western

league who have played In half or more
games. Including game, of July 37, are:

Galloway, Denver. .866; Lejeune, Sioux
City. .867; Forsyth e, Omaha. 848-- . Spahr,
Denver. .84t; Spencer, Denver, .338; Jonea,
De. Moines, .831; Krug, Omaha. 822;
Brltton. Wichita. .818; Fox, Wichita, .816;
Krueger, Omaha, .834.

Denver leads in club batting with .S3
and De Koine and Bloux City ar tted
for second with .269.

Coffey, Denver, leads In stolen bases
with 28.

Jones. Des Molne. with 74, Is th best
run getter, and ho also holds the total
base honors with 181. MoConnlck, Den-
ver, Is the heat circuit hitter, having U
to his credit.

Tho ten leading pitchers In the West-er- n

league, who have worked In twenty
or more games, are:

Mitchell, Denver, 16 won and S lost;
Mogrldge, De Moines, 13 and 7: Clark.
Sioux City, 10 and 4; Musser, Des Moines,
13 snd 6; Gaspar, Sioux City, 13 and 7:
Qlunn, 10 and t; Sehrleber, Lincoln, 10
and 8; Thonvaa. Des Moines, 14 and :

Vance. St. Joseph. 14 and 9, Blodgett.
Omaha. IS and 10.

Eddie Campi Has
Better of Brannigan

in Ten-Roun- d Bout
NEW YORK. July 81. -- n tha last of

four ten-rou- nd bout, between Bantam-welght- a
in Brooklyn tonight Eddie Campl

of San Francisco outpointed Patsy
Braiuilgan of Pittsburgh. Th fluht was
fat and iever and by a remarkable fin-
ish Campi earned the verdict Campl
welshed AlV. and Branniean. 120,.

Brtdle O'Ktefe of Philadelphia out-
fought Itl'iy FlUilmmons of Yonker;
Dutch Brsna of Prouklyn. defeated
"Louisiana" of Philad ilphia, and Bat-
tling "l;e.idy cf New York, OMtfought
Young Solesberg of Brooklyn.

Brief Derisions.
A man may be conveyed a long way on

his nerve, but he generally haa to walk
back.

There ar a lot of dramatists In this
country "groping for sttuauona" who
should b looking for lobs.

Man and women will nover com to an
understanding until understanding comes
to them.

Many persons trying to live the simple
life flad a kl of fault with the bill of
Iu

A lam excuse Is tha natural offspring
of a crippled Intellect Judge.

Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

norc WfT? nPH FFAR AOFFKY?

No Reply is Made to Ch&Ueng-- e

Issued by Irishman and Jones

Says "Get a Rep."

TALE OF WHEN WILLARD QCTT

NEW YORK. July 81 So much talk
hsa been hesrd of late regarding a Coftey-Wlllar- d

match this summer thst ring fol-

lowers are taking It for granted that the
men will come together. As a matter of
fact, no reply haa come from Wlllard In

response to the Irishman's offer of a
$25,000 guarantee, and no one seems to
know whether the champion means to
fight or not.

Late reports from the west, where;
Wlllard Is showing, are to the effect that
Manager Tom Jones shows signs of Irri-

tation whenever Coffey's name la men-

tioned. "Coffey may be a. good as they
say he is. but he will have to go and
get a reputation before we can bother
with him," is the way Jones respond to
all queries regarding the prospects of a
match with the popular Irishman.

In view of Coffey's great popularity.
Jones' Intimation that he should "get a
reputation" sounds like a Joke. If by
"reputation" Jones means ability tx at-

tract fight followers In paying numbers
he need not worry about thut end ot the
matter, for right now It is doubtful
whether Wlllard himself la a better card
than the Lrlshman. Certainly ther la
no other opponent for Wlllard who could
draw more than 75 per cent of the amount
that Coffey and Wlllard would draw.

Is I'npnpnlar Cry.
That "get a reputation" cry never did

make much of a hit with fistic fan.. And
It I. to be hoped that Wlllard,. who but
a few short months ago wo. a novice
himself, does not mean to take refuge be-

hind such a flimsy excuse. If Wlllard
does not mean to defend his honor, aa
early as next fall none of his rivals has
any ground for "erloua objection, for If
ever there waa a boxer who deserved
what easy money he could pick up Wll-
lard Is the man. By defeating Johnson
he did something to help boxing In gen-
eral as well a. himself. The Johnson
match was staged at a considerable cost
to Wlllard'a backers, and they deserve
some return from their outlay. But If
Wlllnrd I. not ready to return to tha
ring he should be frank enough to .ay o
Instead of making excuses that msy
cause his motives to be misunderstood.

If Wlllard decides to make Coffey wait
the latter has no real cause to worry.
The longer Wlllard remains Idle tha
worse It will be for him and tho better
for Coffey, who needs all the seasoning
he can obtain before making hi. bid.
A year from now Coffey should be at ht
best, while It Is decidedly doubtful
whether Wlllard can improve his present
form. The great majority of fighters of
Wlllard's age are going back Instead of
forward.

When Wlllard Quit.
In St Loula the sporting writers re-

cently devoted much space to an lncldeft
of Wlllard'a early career that should give
Coffey some encouragement. It appears
that a certain Joe Cox once made Wll-
lard Jump through the ropes in the sev-
enth round of a bout at Springfield, Mo.,
some two and a half years ago. Cox waa
s boy of 20 at the time, and as great at
the boxing game as Wlllard himself.
However. Cox was an all-rou- athlete,
and his superior condition told. Accord-
ing to the story he tore into Wlllard so
fast that the big fellow became confused
and after receiving a wild right dodged
around the referee seeking protection.
Not receiving It he quickly Jumped
through the rope, and ambled lo hi
dressing room, still stroking his Jaw.

That this actually happened aa de-
scribed there can be little doubt as tho
atory waa current throughout the west
long before Wlllard met Johnson, and
because of It Wlllard had few supporters
In that aectlon when he met the black.
However. Wlllard'a sorry performance
happened long before he had begun to
take boxing seriously and had become
ambitious enough to value a reputation.
The only Inference that can be drawn
from it Is that Wlllard was too green to
know any better.

Changes to Be Made
In Yale Base Ball

Team Next Season
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July rthur

Mackenzie Milburn, the new Yale base
ball captain, will make some change In
Yale base ball administration before he
starts the Ell campaign for 1916, but how
extensive they will be will not be decided
till after a conference between him snd
tho Yalo general athletic committee. Thia
committee under the new athletic consti-
tution of the university has sweeping
power. In regulating athletic, and tn
creating athletic reform. At Yale a .ys-te- m

of athletic policy ha. alway. been
in vogue which make, the captain

The new athletic constitution has
given tne athletic committee power to

j curb the captain's powers, and after tht
I diuastrous season which Yale has Just
J closed on the diamond It Is believed that
the committee will give this pressing
question close consideration.

It Is known that Captain Lou Middle-broo- k

did not defer extensively to the
views of the head coach. Frank Qutnby,
the last season. The power of a Yale
captain to disregard a head coach may
be questioned before another year. Re-
port, are current that Milburn will not
reappoint Qulnby aa coach and that
Qulnby is rather eager to retire anyway.
He haa a strong following among the
alumni, and If he Is willing to allow the
use of his name as a candidate for re-
appointment he mar be araln rhoun
At present the candidate whose chance
aeem best la Bernle Tommers. pitcher
three years ago and for two seasons
coach of the pitching staff. Mlddlebroolc
leaned on Tommers quite heavily th past
seaaon and Milburn has expressed him-
self warmly In hla opinion of Tommer'e
ability.

Milburn haa always been an aggressive
player and it la believed that he haa
aggressive Ideas as a captain. Ha had
a prominent career at Exeter academy as
second baseman and h played the poai-tlo- n

admirably the last season at Yale,
although he got a bad atart In both
batting and fielding. Hla play In th Im-
portant closing series of the seaaon was
progressively tip top. and this is always
taken aa a test of the ability of a Yale
player. Milburn hall, from Haver-stra- w,

N. Y. H I a member of theclass of 1!1 in the Sheffield Scientific
school.
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